October 2014 SRC Bulletin Summary
Sight in days was attended by almost twice as many shooters as 2013. We don’t know
why the difference. We thank the members who worked to make it happen.
We thank Al Gwynne for his unfailing service on sight-in days every year for 15 to 20
years – as long as anyone can remember.
Vice President, John Johnston, was successful obtaining the permit for the construction
of the 600 yard safety baffle. Construction is underway.
We thank Gerry Masgai for his valuable help in setting the positions of the support posts
for the 600 yard baffles.
Remember that our annual member meeting is coming up Sunday, December 14th. All
members are invited, welcomed, and encouraged to attend. The officers of the club will
review our activities and progress for 2014. Your questions and feedback are welcome.
We will also elect a Vice President, Executive Officer, and Treasurer at the December
7th annual member meeting. Members wishing to run for one of those positions, or to
nominate a candidate, should contact one of the nominating committee members:
Charlie Boettcher (Chair), Larry Bassett, or Lowell Peterson.
Jeff Upham is the new prime contact for questions about Juniors, at (509) 434-4160.
High Power Chairman, Dusty McQuary, reminded us the Honor Flight Shoot will be on
October 27th from 8:30 AM to 12:00 PM close 200 yard range and the rest of the ranges
will be open.
Membership renewal reminders will go out soon. We will use post cards which will be
mailed only to members who have already renewed for 2014. New members through
year-end will get one included with their membership card and welcome letter. Please,
save our sanity by remembering when renewing to include the reminder card with your
check and write your member number in the memo blank on your check. Only update
your address and/or phone number if needed. Thanks. All who signed a Rev 2 waiver
this year do not need to do so again.
All who have not yet renewed their membership for this year, 2014, should remember to
drop by the north range clubhouse, sign their Rev 2 waiver, do so before December
31st, or be dropped from the roster. You are also strongly advised to renew for both
2014 and 2015 at the same time.
Treasurer, Bill Spalding, requests that renewal checks that include dues for Juniors
contain a note to that effect, to prevent confusion.
We will post our clubs position on Prop 591 and 594 on our web site and send a notice
to our newsletter distribution. We advocate approving Prop 591 and rejecting Prop 594.

Lowell Peterson is filling in for Shotgun Chairman, Dave Valandra, while he deals with a
medical problem.
Jeff Upham reports 15 returning juniors and 17 to 20 new kids. Typically 16 or more
show up for practice on Thursdays and they shoot in 2 relays. The returning senior kids
shoot first on Saturday mornings 8 to 10 AM. Jeff noted they are seeing single moms
supporting their kids in this activity specifically to give their kids exposure to responsible
adult males. We like that!
Dusty McQuary reports he is preparing a NRA grant request for target frame upgrades
on the 200 yard range and plans to ask for a $4,500 to $5,000 grant.
Muzzleloaders had 19 shooters at their October 12th match. This was light turnout due
to hunting season and several medical issues.
We had 38 Well Armed Women shooters last month.
The Bill Havercroft Match had a full subscription of shooters signed up.
Executive Officer, Larry Bassett, reported the 2nd set of 7 windows were installed in the
trap clubhouse.

